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Itown, oa board or the hr c- -
! fWilliams said, lie must apolcgize for ha- - rnics in Europe are applicable .tfciour situ- -

ation ; whereas, directly the contrary is
the fact. In Europe, great, powerful
and Inutile nations border upon each o--

IHn return for which his Majesty oSTers
t us a limited' commerce with certain

ports qn the coast. Report adds,
ftjiat gjr George Gockburn is to coin- -

"ATicers and soldier it. present would :

ther; they are always, disposed to take
an . advantage, and often Commence wars j

without permitting, their adversaries u
have any notice of xuch designs. 13ut

with us, although our government is com-

posed of separate independent 'sovereign- -

be-easi-
Iy anticipated. Mr Cro-W- e

be aWm0 up0n his war' sa-ro- pe,

lary.

.vine so long occupied the attention ot tne
gentlemen. It appeared to mm rxcessa- -
ry vnat a suucuichi y vv. iw..v
snow me amereiu ,iukiis j - 5"
sons, and the various uses to which they

f miist be applied-- If this were done; those
' nor mclired to a reduction of the army
could more easily point puttne eri ors wai--
tair.ed in anv statements made to the
house, and. he hoped this consideration
would justify him for havi ng consumed
so much time by minut details of this
nart rf the snhiect. r Ir Ms ebvlous from
this statement tha an army containing
about six thr usnnd two hundred men will j

be ei.tife-l-y adequate to every purpose--lie
must then, in the serh uMiess and so- -j

harness of the most heartfelt j

say, thit the, army should be reduced ; ;

that he would adopt the niAxim .that j

st.ii.riini nriiiits in tme cf peace were ;

danreu us'to libcrtv. and that no act ci ;

his should t ver induce the government to
form a habit difTerent frctn that maxim
bv continuing in sen ice a greater number
than is absolutely wanted; This, he said,
is the point to vvhhh we should always g,
an bevond which we ought ne ver to pass,
because the least extravagance in this
matter involves ike most dangerous am '

sequences r
But giiitlcmen contend that it womd be

improper to reduce tne army in the pre-
sent ui. ettletl state of the world, bir, I
consider their fears on this head as pet
Tvctlv isionai y lor u e cantut, I tiiiiiR.
entertain appi ehensit lis of an tiior wai
within any si rt liine. On tlie Canada
frontier, GiTat-Erita- in is the weaker
power ia re lation to the United Stales.

hv cam.ct act with' such a waut ti wis- -j

don), with so n ueh precipitiition, as .0
com 11 1 ence w r upon us in that q ua rter. ;

The i;asne remark applies to r pain on
iour cot.tn-- v esteri. tr ntier ; in aatiiuon

to v tne staie ti her S ii.h-A:- nt r'C 'n
plu, :lCes wlibc n.ost am; le s'cciiritv. for
her puCM c diM,os.U ,ns It is not likeiv.
lliei . fAre, th t s.iii'Jes will be c m-incn-

igi:iist us in any pair of our ter-ritcri- es

so as to make it nece-sir- y tiiai

estabiishment. -
f. u '

which this subject oi.-- ht to be fisi.it red,.
, v., rX

policy, l iu.tnf ihipt rions duty to reduce ;

the army. It is, uiat a reuuction n w
will coiitince hei eaiter to the more elTec- -
tiial and substantii.1 defence of the c un- -
try. I "vv cli know that it is h.vidii-u- s to
craw comparisons, and I wish net to be
understood in what I shall s iv as man- -
iiitr the least disparaeemeht to any des- -
cription of 11 oops during the late v?ar ; ! T

taey all uiu i heir duty, but as there aie t

diree tleerees of cosnparison, I would i

ask whether the oflicers.and soldiers e;i- -
listrd ii liiiif tinir iiriif tn tlif 1'itP wiii

thnsp eidistd immnrl? itlu hot,.ro xvrr !

d dul.ing Us continuaiide, m n.the bat- - )

ties which have done so much honor to
nd Jackstm a?id the

j;hunder
old mih- -

t:i rt pstahlishnitnr: r n v-j- u-hir-h T

believe, will gererally 'hold good through- -
cut the late war. that the Officers and
soldiers of the new establishment contri-- i
buted .most to the defence of their coun- -
try. The same remark, applies to the
troops 01 ouier nauous. vvnen troops
Iia.v e been enlisted just so ym& as .it. w 1

pericctlyd.sciplmed and iui.h.ngerf they
nir.t btrst ; ufur they have become encr--
yuttJ oy an tne irregularities or. a camj 1

regard
country, to curtail the armv. Suj poe
we rcmam at peace ten years, we Uve ! 1

now an army ot ten regiments, cosing r

ir . . 1 .u ,. 1
. ' .

WU 1CULLC Ll.C lluIllULl LO i. Vt". VV ( iM . . 1 1 !- -
m tt ii) ears save S5,OCo,OOo if we cnti- - !

nue the additional nve. we shall in that il

. .
and solcHers Avho fou

and & s6uadroa destined for the
fcoast iof South-Americ- a, for tliat purr
pose ; and that preparations are al- -

treadr making fr carrying it into ef-r;-..

ir m:r-:- . 1 : .v.. Annw.-

mined aiDon this coarse, the result

-
; . APRIL 1G. V

We received , last night Hamburg
papers to the 9th of Apn). They no-

tice the conclusion' of a Treaty be- -
j twee n Sweden and 'the United States
I of America ; but it will not be publish-
ed until the ratiiication shall have

t been received from America. 1 The o-jt- her

articles in these papers, respect-in- g

Sweden, extol the prudent gov-- j
ernment of the Crown Prince, and
boast the w'ealtli which the country- -

has derived from hi3 subsidiary trea-

ties with foreign nations. , j.

APRIL 17. -

Ahe Duke of Wellington is prepar- -

ing to cjuit Pans in eiht days, lor
j London', where he expected to be 011

i the 3d, on which day the FY. Recent
will give a granu tele in honor oi ot.
George,-h- patron oi hnlauu4. His
JMail vvill leave Paris on t.e same day
for Cam bray, to which his Grace will
proceed, after a. short stay in England.

ri h e Count ry Ass izes, no v j u & 1 1 er -

f miuated, have presented a lUt of cri- -
1 minals quite unparaiieieu lor magni-- i
tude in the history ol :his country.

I At no former period have they amoun
ted to mjre than a lourth or a thud
part of their present number. I1' rum
iifteen to fifty capital convictions have
taken place in almost rvery .county ;
in some counties where an execution

!
xva3 foi iuei ly the wonder of the a

j At Lancaster Assizes, 40 persjns re
ceived sentence ot death. Ihis Count-

y7, besides Liverpool Alaiiohester, ci,

ulany inauulactuiin e.ta'olishments,
is the head -- quarter ot sedition. There
were twenty ihiiictiueuts for forjin
and uttering, or fur being possessed
oi a quantity of lorged note: of tiie

.
Hank of Kimiaiid.

VJ i one of the cases
f ipni.'iiL':nli. At ri ru. !rlr. tviiirn
includes liirminham, ilici e were ten'
ucii cases of former v 5 and it uas sup- -

poed, at all use ai-siz.- es, ther have
not been less than one hundred irrdict-mcit- is

101 dinei ent criminal acts, in
puttiiij;. lortl jrgeu iiank. of i.nianu
noies into circulation; a Iraud to which
the state of country llauivs nils aiiord-e- d

cousideiaoie lacihiy.
i The t rehvii rni hasi by an ordi-

nance, diauanued inc third company
of the liaiUes de Corps, tiie company
of Soailles. luaubordtiiatiou is stated
co be the cause, ''r '.'.v,' ..v

Nearly the whole of the fifth part of
the Afiuj" of OccapativU "haa iuittetl
tie French territory. - .

Conatantinopie has bcen aairi a'
prey to the ravages of Fire. Uu the
ibtn of Feb. 600 nouses v ere burnt .
and on the 2ist another Fire broke
out in .the same quarter, which de-

stroyed all those which the first cou-llagrati- ou

had spared. Whether this
terrible visitation was th6 effect of
accident or design, is not uieutioned.

Amu. 18.
A mail from hambui;; arrived this

morninj;, with Pans papers to the 13th
instant. The Swedish government is
actively employed in devis-n- means
for its secuiity among these, it has
resorted to the conscription. Steam-Boa- ts

are cominr last into use on the
continent. One of these vessels ar-
rived on the 8th, at Hamburgh, yith
pastengers from Uerliu.

1 he inarnage ot Madame --Jurat
with Geu. Macdonald has been cele-
brated at V ienna. The
has just purchased the Lordship of
Koningbrom, tour leagues from Vien-
na, in the neighborhood of Berlin.

From Amsterdam.

1 Baltimore. Jlay 17. ?

Capt. Conklin, arrived yesterday
from Amsterdam, in 33 days, informs
us, that all kinds of business there
was in a very depressed state. To-
bacco and other articles of American
produce were very low. aud Gin had
fallen from the last cmotations.
rourieeii sail 01 vessels were prepa- -
rinS t0 take out upwards, ot 5U00
Swiss and German passengers," who
were about to seek an asylum in Ame-lic- a.

The ships were destined prin-
cipally for Philadelphia.

. The Prince of Orange was daily
expected at tiie Texel, to inspect the
dock yards and three frigates which
were about to" sail for Bavaria, and
one for the Mediterranean. For the
PurP.se the better ascertaining the
situation of the country, he wasabout
to reside three months at Amsterdam,
tuert three moiiths at the Hague, and

!the remainder ;of the yea,r at other
places of" most note:

rthr baTmers Wci-- e not cf the

vn,.s, eer the liberties cf tbeir country,
Xri vir. i'ch is not mv meamng, anu. a j

bttr tl e Hcuhe net to believe me as con-

veying
!

the most di&tant idea of the kind. j

The i) resent army has ncitHerl the num
bers ncr the disposition to engage m so
unhallowed a work. All I contend tor is

nud neoiile of 1

IMUi vwtviw a " i. il
the umtcu states snnusu nui, in vi't""0'1-;'- "

j

to the advice it our toretainers, acinic
a habit of fcr.dness for, and 'dependanCe

' that, to avoid th is !

upon a standing army ;

ha!)it, it should be a settled rule m time
'
I

''--
of peace, to reduce the army as low as

the skuatkn ot the country will permit ;
that the question should not be " how
n,anv men can we retain in. the service,
bat iicw. ma:vr can We dispense with ;

that we should not keep in service as ma- -

,trf as possible, but as few as possible.
"ow, sir, 1 ask whether it is neces-oar- y Xn !

continue in service an army often thou-

sand men? In my judgement it is net;
'

we want jiut so many nien as will Karri-x-u

, ur potts and fortifications-,-- . I hold I

in my hand a ttairmcnt, from which it
"will appear, that a little upwards of six
thousand men will be amply sufficient for
ibis purine, anv greater number in-

volving a risk of contracting that dange-

rous luibit of f .mlness Tcr a standing ar-

my, to which I have alluded. 1 he in-

dulgence of the House will I trust, be ex-

tended to me while 1 read the statement- -it
was furnised by one in whose mihtary

1 have the utmest confidence,

if echtlenien are not equally disposed to !

t onhde in it, tfrey have only to produce o-t- ner !

statements "'and the candor and I

of tne House vv ill deternihie be-

tween us-- ,"

The statement exhibited :n the House
had Uie very n.uch into detail, and Mr.

Mr 'Williaws then read to tbe House the
'nun-ber- , iitiifction,.-an- names' of ouribrtsand J j

othtr rA'.blic wrks ; and the rumber and des--;
I'" . 1 1 1 r

-- cr;ptiwn of fcrce necessa loucua.-u.w- i
:' ': '' '

"each, as follows : ,

Tk Hawkins At th:.s fort one company of
iiifi.atrv is necessary 10 prevvm ..uic nc
ret.pleumiiHndgon theIrMhanno

estabhshed tor: the .

so to preserve the loctory
piirpijses ol trade. ' I

Town- - of baVknnalv-Onecom- panv o. ar il- - ,

Iprv to kern the: fori m repa.r
and snill arms in order, and also o aid the
rerenue cfiicers. if occasion should requ.re.

Charleslon A t Charleston diere are Fo t j 1

TIoultrie, Fort Johitson, ant taktie IMiKiiey I

At these places two companies of artillery
will be necessary; tor the same purposes as at 1

Savannah.
Fort Johnson,belowWdmington,inorth- -

"CTUolina The woiks at this ph.ee are very j

uvimporianr; and scarcely merit the attention
cTi i:!rr scri ; hut, to swell the estimate, we
will 'assign to that fort one company of artil- - I

if '.

Knrfolk Fort Xehon and tort AoriolJc, j i

'are the only ucrksThere may be a water :

... .battery on un.ne 1 w
(

. "war, but it is not netesaary to it in
ume ot Pp"u 1,1 ar!: r ..ft.iiortr -- vrinv h neeessarv

Z tU,ct small I

arms, and mnnii ions oi war, ai d occasionally
J

to a. J the revenue ottictvs, as at :ivnnuu.
Jk.lt. it .ore Fort Mc llenrv ; ono coirpa-'f- v

ofurt 11 crvy for the same purples. I

I'hdailphia Mad or fcu!livan;s ton ; one
commnv of artillerv, for the same purposes. ! !

Neu'.Vork Here UiereiS a tcrt eai,txi uas--
tie' VViiims, with two or. hr.r ot her- tcrts, f I
the nan, es of which srehotreccntctech and;
wh ch are not m:t!er.al. At tfese p aces . ! -

three companies ot srtiiiery.yroutu ouiejnr. s

'dlrfiry: nrrn nutte, weiiikv lour.-.yf-

Newport. nile-Ulaix'-Kort'mmibu- I!, it i

is'be!;evel, is th- - name ot t.;e'worics At jj
r

, Boston The name of he works unVnnwn ;

brt, from the eV ent of diem, as exnerally un-

derstood, tw companies of artiileiy wdl be
sufScient, ! ioiuie
. - .

.
.

V I tmfr I n"Tlrf I IC 11 i- -f II 1C C I II : I 4 1 1 v III i
J J j

' -"artdlerv. -

Pla.rsturgli Ronse's point, near Platts-- j
burgh, is in the neighborhood rfI.le de Noix, !

in Love CaisaTa ; and, lest at some unguard-- ,
eJ'm.ent, d - euttriy might jmssibly make j

dash upon it, we wdl assign to this place j

....xvo cuiupuiiics ji
tiV

Sackett's Harbor One campany of artille--
rv.

lajraraune company of rui:er. u
Detroit ?cits ntlStkX '

r.ret r.bay, and Chicago,

t.iicry; lt Mk,W U.reecmnpames oi !.

'Kn3SS;tl -

ctfi tv:' companies of infaniry, It is neces- -
itary there i.hou!d e a l.r;er lorce at ueiroit
tiuin the other places, for the purpose of es-cor- un

supphes of provisions and munit.ons
otuurto Mckiiuiw, Greenbay, and Chicago. i

LiUiiS and its dependencies, tort Ed- - f

traids, fort, Arnistroner, fort Crawtortl, h.rtt. it
Clrke, fort Otre, and a fort to be csiahish-- j
ed on tiie Aikaitsas. To these places may be
ass ic r ed ten c6mnames oi r.flemen and j

one ot art.llery, to ne ojposeu oi as iuuows,

.-F- ort Crawtei d, .three comp ai i es of rifle
men and a snbahem's command of artillery- -

Tort Cavke, one company oi riflv-meii--4,n- rt
,

"JAv;e, one coiipan- - of r.flemen. The ibrt be"V estabrishfcd omthe Arkansas, one ccnt-ri2eiaen-- Te
;

depot at St LouiSjOne
V nfl-me- n, und die resdue of the

keep tie stores m readmessand
S?pdes to the outposts, when ne--

- ;'v ; v; It
6h, on the rotomac, one com of

!

1 its depf dencies,.fort St.
ics lort bt John, ioi t Per
ecmpsinies ' of arullerv

. ..V - ' i i

' . I:
ianies of artillery.

.n tle Creek naiiru, viz :
Recatur, tort Williams,
c. ure onsidercil unwor--i- e

the 'ndens are cum-vl- ic
J

country is seitlmtj,
.v.ll beot no ise.

cBt-sar- y to estitblUh a fort on
cola, t or. .near., tl.e Si;an'isl
- company of artillery wilt an.

,tue .fanut Axtoxid n,'... ' .V.f
Cituz, Ambassador froa, ;,,e0
onal Govcrument of pcr,n." , 'i.of the principal cities ard ,
of the Brazils, in s,.i. t r,'vir,.:
the Government of the CidM1'
Like our illustrious Adok'
vwi-i- x, nus uisimUla IP,! ml"--

was, with fbur other Patriou "

bed by the Royal GovernC.
the Governor had been ,; , I

tire with his partizans nul
he issued a proclamation, !iv 'm I

grade of Captain to any St,itr t V

grades in proportion to men inp11 t '

rank, to whoever should det;.
Kim.dcnd or alive, the fiv l!? I

named in the proclamation . f'.--i

than twentV hours, however" iiUJ?Si h

jernor was obli-- ed to canitukt
I
we have already been ap,jrij I' ;

liberal and magnannnous
which he was treated. Tl ou I

'exulting in the success tSu . h
1 f

jous cause, disdained to retaliat"....... ......,4," u
iiir.fiin. ! a na!....' 17 l'uu,i,it:u to fPli,,

j with his family, his partizanSani
:

Iperty, for Rio Janeiro, i i

j . The Ambassador, his SecVarv
Suite, confirm all the f.1Vor.,bl
counts heretofore Screceive I .,1
dom, humanity, moderation, ardtnimity, which have m,ke. vt

c V

J cress of the Revolution
. . . at I'Jvi

1 1 11,1 "... ico, ami given it a character ofb "; f,
ancv far sunerior r.i mo-,.- t 1

f taken place in South America
I ue confer the an.nfntmen!rf P
j this gentleman to be extremely j.-- j - L

jous on the part of the provision V! friverument.
.

His nolifica! Im.... f--

m a jut :i ' a
and high standing at hom '

' - -- ..v. I Ir il

vantages he derives frum hie f,,,."
travels iri"En!aniL Frar;rP-,n'-

i .
' r ?'

.European countries toet!r "

IHy htm for thisjmportant station
The Provisional Government nC-sui- ts

,1
of a Council Board, and n p.

jecutivoof five members, taken f;J3l
(the professions of agriculture,.
jMierce, the milrtary, the cUmy y. i V... i Vv. v,o. nub siaie 01 trunks yj
continue until a Constitutio:i i'fna.
ed. The Clergy are represented y
being very patriotic,sining TeDeus,
and animating th
gy uiu in l, 7j, to resi-- t tjracayad
establish libertyand indep endeace.

The Pernamuuco flan-- .

hoisted,
W -

was
.

represented to have hal
an ins in tne centre, sarmotnitel b f

'

a srti-iJieativ- e of the State of Per;

naiuuc5 ouier stars to be acMet ai .

other provinces join the patriot caue.
'

Another province having alreadviiin.
1 4 wed, two stars-no- w appear upun it iv

ui iitiaiiv.j. 11 is cspectea ir.er
will multiply rapidly. Under the Ir's 1

is a san, figuratively indicating theci-tizen- Ji 1

of Pernanbuco t be diildm
of the sun; ,sn:d below is a cro.ti
designate the primitive name cf the

Brazils when first discovered, be'.nr i
.that of Sdhta Crur, the 110 r.y wiobsl

I he whoie appear to be very iueniuiii
and beautiful designs. -

We further learn, that before tne

patriotic Ambassador left Penumbu.
co, all titles of nobility had been hl- -

Uhed. - He is tlierefiirc not williaj,
nor can he consent ti continue theti-ti- e

of "Excellency." Patriot and

compatriot are the only titlej knoiva

at present.
The provisional government hvc

tletermined to organize and mai.itia
a regular army of 15,000. men, which,
in the province of Pernatnbuco alme,
will bfe seconded by a well-regulat-

el

militia of 40,000. The pay and n
ti 4ns are the most liberal thathavee-ve- r

before been known in anvt:oiiii-- j

Thus, the new wonld is destined Ir
all bouiteous Providence, asanasy
lura for the persecuted of all nations,
and the residence of that noblest f

all productions, a Jrce and indepen-
dent race of men. Already i3 the

standard of Liberty waving triump-
hantly in Mexico, Venezuela, Brazil,
the Provinces of Buenos Ayres, Para-

guay Chili, and Peru, cannot lorg
resist the example of so glorious a

combination. Maydespots of ever

description be. speedily deprived cf
the power to oppress, and may liberty
extend its genial sway to the rem-
otest corners of the earth ! Pat.

FROM THE GEORGIA JOURNAL, MAY 13,

INDIAN SEWS.
Of the settled and inveterate host-

ility of the Florida Indians against
tne citizens of this state, tiiere is da-

ily confirmation. In repiy to a late

communication 'on this subject, front

the executive of Georgia, General

Gaines observes, that, although the

principal part of the force uuderhi
command have been particularly ce-signa- ted,

. tor thc pieseut, to the sec-

tion of country where he is, (the East-

ern frontier of the Mississippi Tern-tory- )

he anticipates the early receipt
of an. order to check the depredation
of the savages, and efiectually subdue

them. Should it be necessary to pur-

sue them to their towns, a reqiusdun
will be made on this statefor tiro bat.

talU'Jtis nf ivftintry to co-ope- nte with

ties, vet thev are Dounaiogevnci uuc
common uion of peace and friendshi-p.- j

are separated frbm'thenat c.is of bu- -
j

the only power that can attach us,
of immense extent ; no war

can be undertaken against us without
giving us reasonable time for preparation.
The maxims, therefore, in favor of stand-

ing armies ia Europe do not apply to the
. ovn n.r.rnt of the United States ; and
the question for us now to decide is not t

whether the armv was as siwi.iiuiUiS
t!)e ad ministration 'ofMr. JtHer son as it is
at present, but whether it is not now

greater than necessary. I have produc-
ed statements to support the affirmative
of this proposition, and I call upon gentle-

men tn ilisnrnve them. If it can be shewn
to my sotisfaction that the present estab- -

Iishment ci ten thousand 1 necessai y

the defence cf the Connti y, I pledge you
my word sir, that I wili not vote for re-dtrcti- on.

Prove this, and my oppos.ti-.M- i

ceases fi-n- m that moment. But, beiie v-i- r.g

that the number now in service great
ly exceeds that which is necessary, I

must persevere m the course I hav e nurk- -
1 CU OUt. ':. ; "' 'v''' "'
j 1 wal conclude, Mr. Speaker, with
j rem u kn g to the House, that theie obser-vatiu- ns

have been oS'ered, not out of any
I respect I could entertain for the calls
j made upon me by different gentlemen
vhcn this subject was slightly agitnted on

" Friday ist. For those calls, sir, 1 could
not p.issiuly feei any respect, and my re- -'

marks at present have been submitted to
the House from a sense of duty to myself
and to the nation, more than fro m any o-- 1

d.er consideration. The time has now
when, by the vote of tins lio use

we iiall determine, whether the govern- -
meni of the t'nited States is hereafter to
confirm its measures to the characteristic
puni, iimpiicity i.nd cconom) vt its in-stitu- tjns

; or whether wc shall go as o-- f

ther tatiohs have irone, and run equally
With fiem the race of taxation and exti a--
vaaiiie.

latest from france.

By ilc fast sailing bri (iceah, in 21
days Iron Havre, we have Paris pa-

pers to the lbtli ult. They furnish
some articles of interest. Mr. Weiss,
formerly Secretary to the Auatriai.
Legation at Stockholm, has been ap-

pointed by the Au sti ian gov ernment
Co nsu I 0cn eral to the Uni ted States

f America. ,v'-;V- !:

Letters from Naples speak of a con-

spiracy that had been detected in that
kingdom. The GrahtJ Seigor is up-

on the best footing nith tl.ts Deys of
Algiers of Tunis, and of Tripoli. It
is generally supposed that he will a- -
KJiU-ltf- .f j-- t tins circumatance to
act with vigor against the rebel Bash-
aws of Egypt. The Dey of Algiers
i:as his fleet. He has
a ! ready a c o u I ; e rab I e number of ves-
sels, vhich at cording to the last ac-

counts were j:repar!ng for a cruize.
A trieml at Havre, under the date

of the -- 20th of April, informs us, that
t), f

-- n- ,r .li;cfrl,,nr tvldrl, t.uA--

nlace at Pans, in the nerlormancp nl' .

new iraSe,,J 0I. pniiantcus, have
ue reaMy maxiiifitd in the English

persons of the opposite party.
Passengers in the Ocean, from Ila- -

vre Col Grouclry, Capt. Victor

and notwithstanding frequent impor- - ;

tations irom the Mediterranean and
England of the former, it keeps up at
100 a 10 fr. per 200 kil. or G ..bushels'
Flour 135 fr. per 225 lbs. Rice has
been down to 40 francs, and about
ltfl0 tierces were sold at that price ;
some orders from Paris, where con
tracts have been made, deliverable in
the course of the present month, at
50 fr. have brought forwari some pur-
chasers, and it is now at 45 francs
.The- - arrival of the Isabella from
Charleston, daily expected with a full
caro. will nrobabJV airaia brimr it :

down to 40 francs. I

Cottons are scarce; and demanded--- !
uplands at 45 a 40 1-- 2 , Louisiana ;

5l a 52. Our stock is decreasing ve- - j

ry rapidly ; and it is calculated high j

prices wili be obtained tlirou'ghdut the
year. The advices sent from here in
February, March, and April, were vc-- '

rv discouraging to shipments, whilst
those from Liverpool promised high '

prices; so that the bulk of the crops j

will naturally hdve been directed to j
the latter port, and what may arrive!
here hereafter, wili be of bad quality.

, .
' I

X.UNUON. ATRIL lXi. -
" It is said that Ministers have re

ceived and entertained a proposition '

from the King of Spain, to become a !

Mediator, between him and the Inde- - t

pendent Provinces of south-Ameri- ca

iiie, they areutt so h to be oei ei t!cu
on. Takliig, t: ea, these data, it tx;cemes !

bolh a dut nnd a luatter of i.--e y ixv. '

time expend 825,000,000. The.se twen- - ; l$et s ; all that pa.3ed on that occa-ty-h- ve

miliiens ot aol.ars would Vtep in . sio!i was of no great importance to
service tiny regnnents for one jear or j ! government, and it all ended after a
twenty-hv- e regiments for two vears '! f... .i.-...- i,M...An i

i cuid asTv whether, by reducing the i Uioiichv, Col. Fabv Fany, Col. A- -
shaJt; at the- - end of ten j dolpl, Kmtecuulont, MarslialBelange;

1 .years, be able to def. n tii m m- - t ir i . n. , T

a" France.he as lhc Cil;,.. . b;- - ; ,.a, r
and at the ,e ,f ten ye.r, llave onU H Wheat a.ul fiu rent, nue verT Mg!.V

I k 1

avu, iv.uuv.mg uic i iii , we snau at
the end of ten vears be ab e o 'employ j

'li i iy regiments ior o ie year, or twenty- -
hve rearimenti tor tw ;

inetencia renincnts. worn ia.t
fccbicd by all the irregularities f H camp i

life, and inthe experience ,f tvery couii-U- y

nc t to much to be relied cn. I will
net siy, that my vbw is exactly correct !

in all its details? but that the principle of j

rs tra'e canuoi.oe doubted W-- e ir
therefore, only for tut purpose of saving:
tweiUv-hv- e millions oi dollars, and cV
ueiug KiieiBoy. ueaer aoie at the nd of
an ) ears to detend tiie countrv, I should

in
we

tandine armv
unnecessarily large in time of peace, we
should not,. in my, judgment, hesjtate- a
moment as to me course wmcn onglit so i

pursued. . .'. ;

; but gentlemen say the army is net
greater now than it was hi the adminis-
tration cf sir, Jeiiersonf and from thence'
argjue that it ought not-t-o be reduced.

is, sir, a very unsatiiafactcry mode
defei.ding any measure, to sav that

sometlung cf the kind has existed in"times
past." Upon that principle, not enly tr.e
foibles, but thcenormities of almost every
government, might, be defended.; The
fact, ho ever, is net a it is a1 leged to

consisted only ot S0C0 men,and he gt,t
on very well with that number ; when an

of war suddenlyaspect anntaredin on v
horizon it is true that the number was in
creased. It in a course of years after tiie
propo-t- d reduction, a ' prospect of war
should again appear, ' we can imitate
the example of Mr. Jefferson, andiucrcascthe number. . A great error lms arisen

us, from- suppotin- - that the max-
ims of poUcy ia reiatiou to standing ar--

PiiKNAMBUCO.
'.. '.

, :':'-
i ;

. tiostan, Jlay 17V
It gives us great pleasure to be able

to acAOuace the safe5 arrival in this
- . . - - ;


